
 

 

 

 

 

Erie FCU names Tracey Cettin Chief Human Resources Officer 

Erie, PA (February 26, 2024) — Erie Federal Credit Union (Erie FCU) is pleased to announce that Tracey 

Cettin has been has been promoted to Chief Human Resources Officer, a newly added position to the 

credit union’s executive team. As CHRO, Cettin will lead the efforts of diversity, equity and inclusion, 

employee engagement, talent acquisition, employee relations, company culture, compensation and 

benefits. She will also work closely with the Executive Team and department heads to align human 

resources objectives with the credit union’s overall strategic goals. 

Cettin is a long-term credit union professional who has been with Erie FCU since 2009, when she was 

hired as the credit union’s first Human Resources and Training Manager. “For the past 14 years, Tracey 

has been hands-on in the leadership and support of our Human Resources and Development areas, 

implementing programs that have grown our organization”, said Brian Waugaman, Erie FCU CEO.  

“Tracey’s experience and commitment to Erie FCU have prepared her well for this critical executive 

role.”  

Erie FCU’s Human Resources team is responsible for hiring, developing and retaining top employees to 

best serve its members. “We believe investing in our people makes us even better at serving our 

members and the community”, said Cettin. In 2023, Erie Federal Credit Union was voted Erie’s “Best 

Place to Work, 100+ Employees” in the 2023 Erie’s Choice Awards.  

A native of Erie, PA Cettin earned a bachelor’s degree in Business Management from the Pennsylvania 

State University and certifications from the Society of Human Resources Management and the HR 

Certification Institute. A mother to two children, she currently resides in Erie, PA with her husband, 

Matt.    

For more information, please contact CMO, Thomas Brennan at (814) 825-2436 ext. 1020 

### 

About Erie Federal Credit Union 

Since its inception in 1936, Erie Federal Credit Union, the largest credit union in Northwest PA, has been 

serving its members in and around the Erie, Pennsylvania area with exceptional financial products.  Erie 

FCU has grown its membership to over 76,000 with assets of more than $776 million with over 200 full 

and part time employees with a corporate office and 9 branch locations. As a full-service, federally 

insured credit union, anyone that lives, works, worships, or attends school in Erie or Crawford County, 

PA is eligible to join. Erie FCU is an Equal Housing Lender. 


